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Oregon Construction company; 810.000.

K. L. Thompson; erect one otory frame
dwelling. Tibbetts street betweun Thir nmTTTPYp-r- i vopics of Interest --in:' the'- - Realm 'FeMiiine st and Thirty-thir- d; builder, same;

D. Bechman, repair one story frame
dwelling, 6959 Eaet Forty-secon- d ave

0. WW' I

nue, southeast, between Sixty-eight- h and
Sixty-nint- h streets; bulkier, eame; JloO.

M. Carlson, repair one story frame
barn. East Thirty-firs- t street between
Jarrett and Alnsworth; builder, same;

N. -

IN SOCIETY Moving Picture StowsOREGON CONGRESS OF MOTHERS
AND PARENT TEACHER CIRCLES .

4 Vv.ijTOne day last summer Mrs. Thomas
Hawkes took her little girl to see one. Covey. rJolor tar to."To Cure Is tie Voice of the Past; to Prevent tie Divine, Whisper of The child hid her face In her mother's
lap and shuddered: "O. mamma, I can't
look at it!" she cried. Then the mother

W. R. Griffith, erect four story brick
apartments. Eighteenth street-betwee-

Flanders and Everett; builder, same;
130,000. - r - '

E. Y. Moore, repair two story frame
dwelling, 93 First street, between Mead
and Arthur; builder, S. A. Wheeler;
8100. ....- -' '. .I,.

Charles Nelson, repair two story
frame barn, Vancouver avenue between

waked up to the moving picture prob
lem, t

your troubles and they can get you to
see thelr why, there'll be a whole
lot gained for you both, and you can bewp" " From the performance she went direct

iiiati that are whole need not a
physician, but tbey that are
sick. . go this space in The
Journal,- - so generously gtven
to the Mothers' congress; is

to a newspaper man, interviewed him,gin in earnest to belp each other. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Elliot and the
ava HlUo't, rormerlv' of Michigan,

--- of Portland, will r to Seattle "Trt- -

ay to bs the holiday iruesU of Mr. and
; rs. A. S. Kerry at tlielr home on Queen
At mo Hill. ' ' . '

:

The" engagement of Miss Alice Forbes
and tome King-wa- s Informally made
to a Tew of her frtends Friday who
came In for a cup of tea, Thursday.
January S has been chosen for the

--weddlrifr day. Tomorrow evening Miss
TTJzabeth Stewart, who has returned
from a. week's visit with Mr,, and Mrs.
"William BUvertooth in Antelope, Or
will entertain with a dinner In compli-
ment to Mlsa Fortes. : , ;'iA

;. '' ;Vi '

Hancock and San Rafael; builder, same;
$500. -

. . . .

C. Hansen, repair two storv framethen called up the Associated Charities,Really, school ia only an extension of
then the mayor's office, Mrs. Hawkes flats, Twenty-fift- h street between Ttiur- -not only for the women who are work-

ing with and for the congress, but also
for : those mothers who may be a i bit
skeptical about the practical value of

Is one of the influential workers In the
congress and its. first vice president
Mrs. ColwelL another member of the

the noma, and the home should be so
smoothly associated with the school that
the children would not see any wide dif-
ference in the two. It's perfectly aroas-ln- g

how much more inclusive that lovely congress and former president, also took

man and vauehn; builder, same; 12000.
Georjre Gardner, erect on story frame

dwelling, Holgrate street between Fif-
teenth, and Sixteenth; builder, same;

- .$2000. i -
T. L. Bplud, erect one 8 story frame

shop. Twenty-thir- d street between Ra

our work in the solution of their per
woru Dome js, than it was before worn up the study of the moving picture

show, vlsitmg every one In town andsonal problems, which sturdily and hon-
estly they are trying to work out un

making, an extensive report to a comaided. .V;-- : :? v-..'- it :;:X',
en got together in Circles and conven-
tions and talked about what jit meant,
what It ought and what they Holiday Suggestionsleigh and Savior; builder, P. L. Hand-sen- ;-

$1009. ..... r. ,.mlttee that had at last been appointedTo such women we say, 'come and wee
to investigate the subject J. H. Waichter, erect one story frameare going 10 make u mean, -what we are doing. We may be able Tuesday of this week the . board ofto help you surely, you " can help us. dwelling. East Twenty-thir- d street be

tween Knott and Stanton; , builder, same;director of the Associated Charities,
with delegates; appointed from ' theJJtd you read au about that great

meeting of the National CongTess Of Mothers' congress, Jewish i Women's
council and oinor organizations, metMothers in Denver last June? Jf you

did, yon noted that many of the dele-
gates took their children with them,

Electric iant Chaitfcs' TTands.
. 'SpHil tllnpsteh to Tho Jaomatt"

h

',
,South Bend, Wash., Dec, 19. Charles

with representatives of the moving pio-tur-e

Interests to see what could be done.and that In that beautiful building, be- -,

An Electric' FOOT W.RJIERThese representatives are anxious to Jacobs of Portland and P. H. Rldgway
of Raymond have sold" the majority
stock of the South Bend-Raymon- d Elec

have things bettered, but would prefer
to act for six. months with an advisory

lunging uf me women a ciuoa or Den-
ver, where the conyentlon was held,
every provision was made for the com-
fort of .these children. , They had their
kindergarten and were cared for by the

tric company to F. F. Fisher of Ballardcommittee, In preference to working un
der a city ordinance. . '1 "."

Mrs. ColwelL in her Investigations;
and R, I Fisher of Raymond, the con-
sideration being $85,000, .The organiza-
tion of the new company 'has not ,yet

You cannot afford to de without ua; we
don't want to, do without you.

There never was a time Just " lfke
this.. It Is a time of getting together
and swapping experiences and working
from a common center. Look at the
organizations formed by men. , Bankers,
brokers, builders, bakers, brewers there
Isn't an Industry,: profession or calling
of any sort without Its organization, its
freemasonry of Interest, its literature.
Mothers would be most unwise not to
benefit by thhf tendency to cellect all
the experience, all the wisdom and all
the help possible for themselves by get-

ting together In Just such an organisa-
tion as the Mothers' congress is. It's
good, going to be better; don't stay out

Mothers sometimes wonder If teach-
ers don't have a very much easier time
than ther do. ' Join a parent-teache- rs

for the
( .::;.-.'- ' .H: ' J'

Invalids and Old Folks
single sisters, while their mothers talked found that some of these places had

exits, 'either opening into saloons or been completed and the new officers ofabout the best ways' to have them grow
up healthy, happy and useful. ; J

Tjy, the ' women' of 100 years airo the concern will not be announced for

Miss Anna Furth Terry of Seattle,
'whose finiragement has recently been
tannounced to William Peachy, will leave
the first week In . January for Cam
bridge, Maes., where she will vial t her
mother, Mrs. Jane Furth Terry.

Four generations were represented at
the Harry MeCraken home Sunday when
their youngest child wu christened by
3r. A. A. Morrison. The young daughter
1s the youngest of four great grand-
children of Colonel and Mrs. John Me-

Craken and she was named Ada Jeanjn
honor of her great grandmother. The
podparents were Mr. and Mrs. L I

'1 ' -Patterson. -

'.'vV'i'' ';"".'s:;''V,::vl'V'f::(
Mrs.. C. Edward Crtne, wttft her son.

Is home again from California, where
she has been vlsitin some time at her
former home. Mrs. Grelle was aceon
Ianied by Miss Gertrude Mackintosh of
Seattle, who had also been a southern
visitor. In Portland Mlsa rMackintoah
was the guest of the Frank .Branch
Rileys. ,y J;

V":vi T '.e ". ti. iv.

Interest Is aroused tn smart circle
wer the announhement ef the debet of

Miss' Caroline Wilson to be made early
In January.

Mrs. Edmund C. Glltner complimented
Mrs. Dorsey B- - Smith (Mlsa Iulse von

connecting by means of a hall ? with
saloons, while one opened directly flnto
a billiard halL Some were In rooming

another week. Many Improvements will
be made and the efficiency of the plant
considerably Increased. 'houses and had exits leading to rooms

on the upper tUtvn.'v--
Lighting, spacing and ventuauon sjso

would have looked upon such a provision
as that for the children as little short
of heaven. All that comes of combin-
ing the thinking power and the working
power of women instead of having them
scattered in dinky lonesome little units.
That's plain, isn't it T Then if you
are out of the' Mother's' congress, walk
right in we want you and you want ua,

came up for discussion at Tuesdays Aciixnia Catarrh
WHeartNO couch croup

ttneftCHrro coughs colds
meeting, although nothing definite was
decided upon beyond awaiting the ac

circle and see how it look to the teach tion of an ordinance which goes intoer. If you can get the teachers to see
effect the first of the year and which
remedies some of the evils complained
of, the censorship of pictures has not
yet been undertaken, and when It is, it
is to be hoped it will not be too narrow,

55 vice, .Mrs. Mary Dooley; treasurer, Mrs.
Nettie Austin; chaplain, Mrs. Maggie
Stephenson; conductor, Mrs. Emily An

MOW HEATERS '

- ';
' ' 'for.'.;. - :

Library, Dining Room

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
LIBRARY ' but sensible and wise.

we!iaa. .

derson; : guard, Mrs. Stella. Cornelius;
secretary. Mrs. Sophia Smith; Dele-
gates to the state convention to be hold
at Ashland, Mrs. J. B. Smith and Mrs.

The moving picture show ran be made
a miracle of entertainment and educa-
tion, or It can be dangerous to the men

BIOGRAPHY.Kohren of Rvanfrvllle. Jnfl.) witn a Sophia Smith. tal and physical neaitn or tne young.
Achesoo, E. G. A Pathfinder: Dis hence the Interest taken In it by theJ. B. Matthews post, G. A. It. has

rwn, Vtai vitk ium tot Uuny mul
: Vk SU HU Mt aotiatijAM, tMpbftt

nmf kftuk, bmIm Miiki tuy.iMikn
Sik iant, a4 ttf sUgk,UHiioi im.

CiihIiii to Wail m sxiktis
hk. t ekiMna aa4 a im mSumn turn

Mothers congress, ,elected tne following officers: Com-
mander, John Baldwin; senior vice. C.

covery, Invention and Industry; how
the World Came to Have Aquadag and
Oildag. 1919. i In effect an autobiog

pretty lea Saturday afternoon.' tn
honor of the : season the decorations
were all suggestive of Christmas car-Tie-d

out in holly, Oregon grape and red
carnations. Presiding at the tea table
were Mrs. James Thompson and Mrs.

All ' communications . should be adGlltner; junior vice, P. W. Cronin; ad and Parlordressed to Mothers Congress " Depart--

mjktnt O, tuj I iti Jnnrnal. Portland. .

raphy of Dr. Acheson with brief ao-cou-nt

of his ' discoveries and business
career.-- - "

Le Moynt - dTbervJlle, PierreThe
First Great Canadian, the Story, of

News from the women's circles should
be telephoned to Mrs. Thomas Hawkes,

Pierre Le Moyne, sieur d'fberviUa, br . ST J f -Main I4l. or ; "V .'vv,-

ALL PKUGCISTA,
Tw CMiUe AU

fat tks Itriiatwl Hu,
TkV lU,lgMi
m tas miitM, Of
ytfgtMli ss,
toeiaituifi, j

Vo Oeselow Co,
UCfstlaasl ll4lT..

jutant and quartermaster, Mr. Thomas;
officer of the day, John Farber. John
Baldwin, who was . elected commander,
has been a member of the local post for
19 years. He enlisted In Missouri and
served In the Civil war four years and
two months, most of , the time as a
drummer. He was with Sherman In the
famous march from Atlanta to the sea.
He is one of the best drummers In ths
state, and his services are' always in
demand at reunions held by the veterans
of the Civif'war in various sections of
state each summer. -

BUILDING PERMITS

Charles B Reed. 1910.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE.

Apaakymeliat - -- t .(.'.
Basanavicius, ' Jonas Lenkal Lle-tuvo- je.

: '.Coneonrt E. A. FT., mid Cnncnnrt
1

David H. ' Ryan Erect one storyJ. A, It de Madame Oervalsais. ELECTRIC RADIATORSLindau. ItudolDh Aus . China nnd frame dwelling, East Forty-seven- tn

street between Hancock; builder, W. J.
Wilcox; $2000.

Mm Tonne. fjalr two story frame
Japan. ' ,

Mikolafnls, P. M Vlaaa svtetas,
PolskoiLitewskie, rosmowrv. .

'

Sernaa, ggtaiae Apia seme, ir kitus

' ! - -

v' A' ' .' .';'' ''

for

Martin A. Schacht
v y -- r.' ; 'f'

Tom Kerr's guesU of the past MVraI
weeks, Edward and Richard Too ley, left
yesterday for their home in New York
to enjoy Christmas with tbejr mother.
Later they will go to Hot Springs, Va,
and in tne spring will return to. the
Tooley ranch at Hood Elver, v.

'

Miss May Keating, who has "been
visiting for several weeks with her
brother and his family, Mr, and Mrs.
John A. Keating, left Thursday for her
home in Muskegon, Mich.

" Miss Gertrude Carter of Portland.
Miss Kuth Hermann of Olympla, and
Miss Mary Snelder of Tacotna, were the
honored guests at a pretty luncheon
riven In Seattle Thursday by Miss
Josephine McLaughlin. Additional
ruests were Miss Violet Blogg and Miss
Kllzabeth Sanders. : The table was cen-

tered with a huge basket of ,red Im-

mortelles. Tiny green ribbons leading
from each place were attached to

dwelling. 834 Marshall street,-- between
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h; build-
er, E. J. Gratis; 8700. ,

' 'wtetu8.
Mrs. Benson, repair two story irameSernas, Sutalse Aapirelskimal

i DISCOVERY-AN- TRAVEL.'
Gasoovne-Ceci- l. Lord William-- hanr- -

MUCH GAS IS FOUND
IN WELL AT ONTARIO

(Special Dictch to Tht JoornaL)
Ontario, Or.. Dec.. 19 A n

dwelling, " Portsmouth avenue, between
DePaw; builder, D-- S. Walton; 8600.

Star Brewing company, repair one
story, brick store. East Third Btreet be.ing China. 1910. Hall and Living Room,twen Bumsiae Tia : uoucn; Duaiuer,' FICTION.

Davis, York, pseud The green clock,
FINE ARTS."

Atlas Portland Cement Co. Concrete
get tsb GxarrmrB ax.watb.

substitute Is. a dangerous make

4030 feet deep, oU In considerable fluan--1tity and a strong pressure of gas, to-
gether with proper shale formation,
make excellent Indications of a goodCottages, n. d. '

Banner, G. A. Practical Engraving
on Metal, Includiag Hints on Saw-Pier- o-

shift especially In medicine. The genu-
ine Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
and colds quickly and is in a yellow
package, contains no opiates and Is safe

Tavors concealed unaer we uuworn. ioi Electric Storeand certain in resuius. HKiomore jrug
Co., two stores, main store 151 3rd St,
branch store Morrison and West Park
Sts.; Woodard, Clark Drug Co. ;

lng. carving, inlaying, etc. JSd. J, isos.
Chadwick, G. W. Harmony, a Course

Of Study, Ed. K 1897. t . .

Dairy of a Daly Debutante! Being
Passages From the Journal of a Mem-
ber of Angustln Italy's Famous Com-
pany of Players, 1910.

DuCane, Florence Flower and Gar-
dens of Madeira, 1909.. ' :

Lutkin, P. C. Music in the Church,
1910. , v ... ; .

Parsons, H. G. Children's Gardens for
Pleasure. Health and Kducation, 1910.

Universal Portland Cement Co. Rep-
resentative Cement House. 1910.

Wasmer.. Richard Valkvrla. Eneiiah

Alder Street at SeventhFortune Telling

tained about 60 guests in honor of the
young women. ,

' ': '

Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Wallace of Hood
River had as their guest for the week
end Miss u. Adele Goff. .

f : .;'

Mrs. A. A. Smith had as her gneet
last week her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. C, J. Smith, of Seattle. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith were en route to Tennessee,
where they . will spend the .holidays.
Later they will Visit In St. Louis and
Kansas City, .

V I f 'ill- - r f j . ". ' t II
Translation by Frederick Jameson, Com

lUBiin- - .wiuun a snort depth. The gas
in this well already has considerable
value, there being 420 pounds pressureper square inch at a depth of 2200 feetwhich as cased off and can be used atany time for perforating the casing at
that point, but moro gas Ig coming fromthe bottom. At a depth of 3800 feet
mud. began to. spout out of the bailer
when cleaning, out the well, caused by
the gas, and as depth was gained thepressure Increased until it is estimated
that the pressure at the present bottom
of the well is over 600 pounds to thesquare Inch, and when the shale Is pene-tfate-d,

wlthtn 209 or 800 feet as expect-
ed. It Is anticipated there will be enough
gas to furnish power, light and heat for
the en tiro Snake river valliy.

Boys Rob and Prink.. v,
Dayton, Wash., Dec, 19. Twelve

school boys were found last night drunk,
and confessed to having stolen whiskey
from a cellar; also to having robbed
basements of their vintages since lastJune. C, W. Bishop, who, rounded up
the gang, believes he has Stopped thedepredations of one of the boldest gangs
of Juveniles in the history of Dayton.
The boys are 13 to 18 years old, and
most of them come from proiment fam-
ilies of Dayton. More than 20 cellars
have been entered by the gang, which
was organized along business ljke prin-
ciples. ,

plete Vocal Score in a Facilitated Ar-
rangement by Karl Klind worth, n. d.

HISTORY.
Cook. F. F. Bygone Daya In Chicago;

Recollections of the "Garden City" of
the Sixties, 1910.

The Netherland Chamber of Com

( ) I Open Evenings

"IsS

Does Mt take iat eomlderatioa tbo na etsential to wa
en's happiness womanly kealth.

The woman who neglects hef health It oefleetSnf the
very loundatioa of all io fortnae. For without health
Jeve loses its lustre and fold Is but dross.

Womanly health whea lest or lespairef ny generally be
letaised by the me ei Dr. Pieroe'i Fsverite Fretcriprie. ,

. . TUm Prtcr!ptlti bat, tor rei 90 roar,
mtn eurioi getlcat; weak, malawrattt4 . .

' women, by (Ae Aaaereee ml taoaaaala
aa thta fee In taa priracy ml tattr amwa
withmut thalr barlai tm aabmlt tm iaiHU

- - tata aoamtioalaia aa4 mtttaalralf !"
' maat axamlaatlaaa 4

Sick wosaea ere Invited to consult Dr. Pierce by tetter frti.

merce In Aroeftca, New York, 109-190- 9.

The Dutch In New Netherland and the
United States, 1909. ' .

LANGUAGK.
Fanstine, Madeline & Warner. M, B.

POLICEMAN SPEAKS
CHINESE; RESULT: RAID

Because Petective Martlne is blessed
with the "gift of gab" to the extentrof
being able to speak a little Chinese he
was able to pinch a bunch of Chinese
fan tan players Saturday night at S3 Vf

Fourth street. . " . ,
Martine and' Shaffer, who suspected

that there was gambling- - In this place.

A New Reader for Evening Schools,
Adapted for Forelgnera, 1909, . .

LITERATURE, '
Durninz-Lawrcn- ce Sir Kdwln."Rpt .

All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World'! Dispensary
Medioat Association, R. V, Pierce, M. D.,' President,' Buffalo, N. Y. -

Da. PraacB's Gibat Family Doctok Book, The People's Cosnmoe Seas
Medloal Adviser, newly revised np-to-- edition 1000 pafei, answers im

thin Bnvliih hosts of delicate questions which every woman, tiniic or married.

Bacon in Shakespeare, 1910. - '

Hornbrooke. F. B The Ring' and the
Book, by Robert Browning, an Inter-
pretation, by F. B, Hornbrooke, 1910.

Lincoln, Abraham speeches and Let-
ters. 1838-186- 3, 1910,

Monies J. Cr-- A Mamial of Welsh
Literature, Containing a Hriof Survey of
the Works of the Chief Bards and Prose
Writers from" the Sixth Onturv to th

eu(ht to kaew about. Scat r in plain wrapper to any address oa receipt el
21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.;! Klamath Falls Bchool census is 850.

Increase of over 200 in a year.

wen, w nif uuuf ttuiu nai uud( uj ci j
proper Chinese said; "Open the door."
When the door : was Opened the . mistake
was discovered,' but the officers ordered
a halt and as a result Ah Foon and Ah
Mow who were conducting the game and
Ah Sung, Ah Sing, Ah Gee, Ah Jim, Ah
Lam, Ah, San and Ah Chung Were placed
tinder arrest All wvre taken to the
station, but were released on bail' of $50
each for the spectators and flOO for the
proprietors Of the game. ' ' v 1

End of the BMghteenth, 1909. v
wooiiey, m. u. The Mechanics ofWriting, a Compendium of Rules in

Manuscript Arrangement Spell-i- n.

the ComDOiindin-o- f WnrH h--
brevlatioaa, Syllabication, the Use ofCapiUla, the Use of Italics, Punctua-
tion, and paragraphing, 1909. F,UIIPFEKPHILOSOPHY.

DeSar. Josenh. ComnPTnMh1Hnn.Tt.
Relation to Temperance, Good Morals
and Bound Government 1110.

'SCIENCE. . -

Flske. John The Meanlnr of Tnfanirv - - T T',.',' - , -" ' '1909.
Osborne. A. K. Tti ftwrvunnh nri

,'V -mmm salethe Btereoscone with Special Maps and
Books Forming a Travel System, 1909.

. Canbjr Lodge Elects Officer.
Canby, Or4 Dec.l9.-A- t Uie ; regular

meeting of Canby lodge No. 134,' A. F.
and A. M., held last evening, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensu-
ing and installed by P. W. M. Dan-J-.l

Robinson: Leroy D. Walker, W. M--;
Ora Slyter, ' S."W.; Frahk "EL Dodge, J.
W.; H, A. Dedman, treasurer; W. H.
Lucke waa elected secretary; T. M,
Roth was appointed 8. D.; C. Kenknight

. S.; W. M, DuBtln. J. 8 and C U
Bates, tyler,. and were ' also ; installed.
The secreUry and J. D. will be Installed
later. The lodge has made a nice growth
during" the last year, and Is In good
financial condition. ,

- -
-- SOCIOLOGY.

DeForest' R.i W. and VHTIm- - T- - A TREAT INDEEDrence The Tenement Hmiu Prnhiam.
Zv. 1903.

Lvman. Edna Storv T11In- - Trh.f fn Withonl the Fancy PriceTell and How to Tell it. 1910. -

. USEFUL ARTS. ' r
Colvln. F. H. Enrlne T,alh WA'Practical Which Will Give

the Young Machinist, or Apprentice, the
foundation Principles of Engine Lathe - EVERYBODY COME

IKjnehle." G.-- . R. Motormari'ii- - Prurtl.
cal Air. Brake Instructor, 1909.

v a i iter, . lujectnc Wiring and
for Plumbers and Gasfitters.. 1908.

Williams J. ' B. lis Two f.nnlr Ttnclr

. - . Anythmg that you fry, bake or cook, .

'will taste so much better if you have--C".- ;-

nscd KAOLA. instead of bntter orlard. ... v
. or oil; Kaola is nothing more nor less "

than the pure butter of the cocoanut. - --

There is not a particle of aninial fat of I

. any kind in it It is absolutely pure.
It wfll not' turn randid. ,It is digestible. '

;; You use less of KAOLA than you do of
butter or lard.. , KAOLA contains no '

.'..-moistur-
e. Lard and butter do.

1000 pairs of women's $1.50 and $1.25 high art, furPI km ;ytnmmea, icit Juliets, ticxibie belting leather solesContaining tested recipes for Two Per--
i hese come in blacks and colors m

BOOKS ADDED TO REFERENCE DE all sizes. Special price, pair
PARTMENT. , ,

American Jounuil nf inhiuinn -

Second Seriea v, 12-1- 3. 1908-190- 9. Of
ficial ortran of the ArchiLPnlmrlml Tn.
stitute of America.mm.: liaedeker Karl, firm nnha Tjnain.
Bouthem Germany (Wurtember and

500 pairs of misses' and chil-
dren's high cut, .fur trimmed felt
Juliets, in blow and reds. All
sizes up to 2. Regular f!Q
$1.00 grade now...,,..,Utl

Addb 100 to the Goodness of ThingsUavarla.) , Handbook for travelers. Ed.
11. 1910. " - .

Bodleian Library StfMtnlnlir in.pendlx and supplement 1910. ' j ,.
'

'
a. YOUR DEALER SELLS

KAOLA
ALSO REC0:mT)S IT

1000 pairs of ; menV fine $1.50
and $175 House Slippers, soft
kid tops, hand turned soles, in
blacks, tarts,' wines and browns,
any style yon ever saw in any
store tip to $1.75 grade9. All
sizes on sale . s. C5!rt
now at, pair. ......... . .t 9 K,

BRANCH
132 3rd Street

- v.cniury jjiciionary or tne KngllsllLanguage. Supolement- v. . 1909. Also
in circulating department

Rtaders Guide to Periodical Litera-ture (cumulated). 1905-190- 9. 1910. v.
. t. , ,

BOOKS ADDED . TO CHILDREN'S 'DB- -
, PARTMENT. .

Bancroft J. H. Games for the Play-fj0un- a'

Home, School and Gymnasium,
Co'mstock H. T. S.K-M- eg and theOthers. ..... .

t..Stx.r1?' Pf c8'c Myths. ..Retold fromNicholas, v i , .r . i

' Stories of Roval Children. ' Retotd
Trom St Nicholas, y

VV, U. C. ami O. A. IL Elect Officers.'
.... I. t '

50Q pairs of men's 75and $100
Lealher and Velvet Embroid-
ered House Slippers in all sizes,I (Hnpflut rpth in The Joiireil S

Absolutely 'Puro
17:3 enfy baking powsfcp

I zzzj from Royal Civpo-Crcz- m

cf Tartar
"3 M,' PVI BSf.rVli.... .j iki ik,ij i

ih-- 4 a a

juucks ana uns, wiueviUilwlij
best 75c and $1.00 value ff (ix,
on ' sale jiow at, pair . . ;,UtJL Corner Fourth and u Yamhill Streets,

men's Relief corps of this elty has elect-
ed the following officers for the ensu-
ing year; . President Mrs. Dai sy Markee;
senior vice. Mrs. J. B. Smith;1 Junior
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